
Fall Small Group Locations

876 Block Rd Bronson MI. 49028 (517) 369-1588  

Monday 7 PM  
BRONSON B:  
Host: Scott & Jan Carpenter         
Contact:  Jan Carpenter 
(517) 617-5797

Wednesday 6 PM
Tijuana Missions
Host: Salano and Jennie deAraujo 
Contact:  Frank Cabrera
(517) 369-9783                                                  

Wednesday 6:30 PM
BRONSON A:
Host: Mary Jo Evans
Contact: Mary Jo Evans
(517) 369-4506

Thursday 6:30 PM
Bethel Gilead: Church Fellowship Hall
Contact:  Brandon Carpenter 
*(kid friendly) 989-277-5988 

Thursday 1:30 PM
E. GILEAD:
Host: Duane & Sara Jane Fair
Contact: Pastor Jim
(517) 238-8918

Gilead Lake
PENDING
Host: 
Contact: David Minard
(517) 756-8000
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876 Block Rd Bronson MI. 49028 (517) 369-1588  

Small Group Discussion
God’s Story: Samuel

Oct. 24-28

Today we want to center in on the topic of revival.  Open your group with prayer.  
Ask God to prompt each person as to the need for spiritual revival in their life.  
Watch to see how God will lead you through today’s study.

I.  Read 1 Samuel 6: 21-7:2  The Philistines captured and eventually returned 
“the Ark of the Lord” to Israel.  What exactly was the Ark, what did it contain and 
why was it sacred to Israel?  What did the absence of the Ark do to Israel as a nation 
and what happened when it was returned according to verse 2?

II. Read 1 Samuel 7:2-6.  Samuel challenges Israel to prove their sincerity.  
What did he require of them to show their true repentance?  (List acts of repentance 
including verse 6).  In verse 3, Samuel qualifies returning to the Lord as something 
requiring “all your heart”.  How does that compare to a “half hearted” effort?  Any 
personal examples?  Would this explain why some Christians never fully overcome 
their old sinful habits?

III.  Now go to 2 Chronicles 7.  Read verses 11-16.  Solomon dedicates the temple 
when God gives him a formula of sorts for national revival.  According to verse 13, 
what kinds of things might prompt believers to return to the Lord?  Can you suggest 
what this could look like for America in our generation?  What does God require us 
to do?   What does God say he will do?  Is this relevant to us today?  Explain your 
answer.

IV.  Finally, read Acts 3:17-20.  Peter is preaching to the Jews in Jerusalem.  What 
does he instruct them to do in order to remedy their situation?  What might “times of 
refreshing” be referring to?  Is this something a spiritually dry and defected Christian 
could do?  Explain.

Take time to finish praying for revival in our country, in our community, in our 
churches and in your own life.  Ask God to show you what to do personally.
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